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Mail Date to Sept. 11,

Further .British Comments oiTtho
llelations Between America

and China-W- hat the Policy
of England Should Bo.

JStC, Etc., Etc., Etc., It., Etc.

By en arrival at New York yesterday we Lave
Eufopcan advice, to September 11.

ENGLAND.
Tit IOndon "Tim" on the Cliiuese

Mission.
Tt.e London Timet oi the 11th Inst. has. what

Hcnlls a plttnce at the tumor; of British rela-
tions with the Chinese Eawire during the last 30
yeats. The article proceeds indeed, it is
to eoni'thing beyond leniency that the present
Govtronent ib indebted. When we crushed the
TaepiDg malcontents, we literally dellve'ei it
Irom the Jaws f iuid. And ho bai it repaid
tbe services rendered? lias effect been given to
a single clause ot tbe treaty that could be wrig-
gled outotT Has a staple caa:e of complaint
been redres-ed- f The despatches of our repre-
sentatives, past and pre.-eo- t, tell the same tale.
Verily it would seem as if the Chinese diploma-
tists wete toasters of tbe situation. They laugh
to scorn our treaty. They indict upon us a
severe disaer. They then jockey us Into
quelling .native rebellion. Tbey again laugh
our treaty to scorn, ana, coony ignoring;
their indebtedness, contemptuously Rive us
the Cgo-t- oy as principal and leading power in
tbeir foreign relations. Tbey send a mission
with tbe avowed object of reuderiug as far nuga-
tory as 'may be. possible the right ot access to the
interior, acquiescence iu wh'ch they feel they
can no longer evade, aud which, though forming
tbe leading provision of tbe treaty of Tieu tain,
has tor some reason or other been left pructi-cally- -a

dead letter for eight yean. Tbe Chinese
Government feels too weak at the moment to
reslat as in days gone by; it resorts therefore to
artince and cafulery. If we can for the time
being be kept out of the couutry with our con-
sent, aud can be baply coaxed into waiving the
right, as in the case of access to the city of
Canton, it nurses the hope that with time may
come strength, its intent being stealthily to
turn tbe interval to accouut lu poisoning
the minds of tbe people far and wide against
up, so that if, and wben, we do attempt to
avail ourselves of tbe surrendered privilege, we
may meet a population arrayed in fanatic hos-
tility. ' It designs to repeat on a larger scale the
policy prosecuted to successfully for nigh twenty

at Canton. Aud it we do not take care,
there Is .little doubt of Its aucces, in which
event the conflict will not be with tbe Govern-
ment, as heretofore, but with the people as well
as Government. The Chinese rulers are actu-
ated by tbe mistaken vie wa which bound their
very narrow horizen. They are our adversaries
lrom ignorance and fear, aud such they will
continue so long as we fail to furnish them with
tbe experience needed for tbeir enlightenment
and conviction. Progress is our nece-sar- y ally;
she alone can provide the needed experience by
which the statesmen of Ch nn are to be moved
onward. And hence a policy of negation on
our side is totally inadmissible. The duty of
guidance devolves upon us; it Is utterly unsafe
to leave our relations to be gu'.ded by them, as
lias of late been tbe case. Tbe people, on tbe
other baud, are animated by a tottily different
disposition from that ot their rulers. They have
uniformly evinced the greatest friendliness to-

wards foreigners and where a different temper
has manifested itself it has been traceable to off-
icial prompting. Sufficient prominence cannot be
given to this important truth, xoe people are
eager for intercourse, and no reason exists, so
far as they are concerned, why China should
not be thrown open to unresliicted
intercourse. Tbe permission proclaimed would
be hailed by them with dellgbi, We hive now
to recover the mound lost. We can effect this
by simply telling the Chinese Ministers that if
tbey wish for war we desire peace: that we per-
ceive plainly the drift of their present diplo-
macy to forestall our attempts to form a friendly
acquaintance with their subjects; that we mean
to have our treaty carried into effect without
furl ter delay, and that consequently we shall
decline to any clause or clauses calculated
to convey the notion that that determination
has been relinquished. If we thus act now, the
Chinese Government, being too weak to show
its teetb, will acquiesce, and there will be
peace. If we do not, and we allow it time to
a i"uaie tbe people, our intercourse will grow,
lor grow it must, amid contests that mus; lead
to conquest, since all means of persuasion and
coercion short of that will have been exhausted.

TURKEY.
Admiral Farrago in tbe Bosphorns,
The London Morning Foat says the Franklin,

Uited States frUate, left tbe Bosphorus on
Saturday, August 20, for the Mediterranean, but
before going was the scene of an incident
Wbicb, through do fault of Admiral Farragut
or bis officers, has slightly marred the pleasant
memory of her visit. On Thursday a deputation
of enthusiastic Greeks, headed by Mr. Samart
eidi, tbe editor of the Ktaipohoa, went off to tha
frigate to present an address, more liellenico, to
the Admiral. Before the officer on duty could
announce their presence at the bottom of the?
f augway, some of the party commenced flinging
copies of the address (in English and Greek)
tbiough the ports and up on the deck among
the crew. At tbe same time, a parcel contain-
ing live hundred copies of the document was
cent aft to the Admiral's cabin. It contained,
ot course, an enthusiastic appeal for sympathy
with the Cretan movement, which was described
as a war agalDst "grievious oppression," and, in
conclusion, expressed a hope that tbe Uulted
States would assist in liberating "thisjiilstorical
country" (Turkey in Europe) from, etc. Mr.
Morris, the American Minister, happened to be
with tbe Admiral at the time, and, it is said, at
once lemarked to him that whatever
might be bis private feelings in the matter, he
could not receive such an address without in-
decency toward the Sultau, by whose hospi-
tality his ship was then anchored in the Bos-
phorus. The Admiral felt the force of this
suggestion, and at once ordered all the copies
of the address which had thrown
on board to be collected aud returned
to the deputation, wblch was all
this time below in iu boats awaiting permission
to ascend the ship's side. lie also sent word to
the party that he could only receive it j mem-he- rs

as private individuals, and not as a politi-
cal committee of any kind. I bey were then
admitted and presented to the Admiral, who
received the whole very courteously, but with-
out any political remark whatever being made
After a brief inspection of tbe ship the party
left, apparently much gratified with their visit.
News ot what had passed, however, appears to
have reacbed the Minister of Police, for on
Saturday evening Mr. Bamartzldl and two other
members of tbe deputation were arrested and
conveyed to Btamboul. Tbe legality of this
proceeding was more than doubtful, as not only
veie tbe parties Hellenic subjects, but their
offeree, it any, was committed under the Ameri-
can flag. They were still kept Iu. durance, not-
withstanding tbe protes. of tbe Greek Legation;
but their immediate release was expected.
aWm..i

GENERAL NEW8.
Russian Frontier Ex tension.

The St. Peterfburg Ooloa says: "Of all the
Xuropean rowers, Russia if the only one that

' not dream of a consult rabid extension of
iir frontiers, and it the treason of Austria, in
1W6, bad not deprived us of a portion of Bessa-
rabia, which is of no use to Roumanla, and
which is essential to Russia for ensuring ber
southwestern frontier, we could regard our
western boundaries as deHnitlvely fixed. But all
the Ureal Powers (with the exception of Eng
land, wbo bas usurncd in Eorooe an iunuenee
much greater than Hongs to her of right), are
araentiy desiring to extend their limits; eoue on
account ot the lnsufttc'eut liontier assigned to
them by various trer.ties, others by reason of
tbeir ambition and their desire to recover the
innuence they have lost. When the day
comes for tbe Turkish Empire to fall, Western
Eurono will be satisfied if. in thennrtitlnn tilth
Turkish succession, Kussia shall coutent herself
win tne leu Dank ot the Danube aud the with
arawai ot the onerous conditions imposed upon
ner in i860. Why, then, without bone of profit
imbroil ourselves with Prussia, who in her
relations with us bas always observed more
lonorahle conduct towards us than that, for
example, of Austria r"

Political Affair.
The Paris Dcbata publishes a long nrticle on

tne oi political atfairs in Europe, and in
wblch it alms especially to show that not only
have the various great powe every Interest to

. . . . .... .0tsIj1 mn i 1. 1 1. 1 I 1"" wo, uut iuh iud Huuenuiuiy nun uoensi-nes- s

which continue to prevail In France are
aiiuppincr witnoui any just foundation. Tne
article docs notdeny that the victories of Piussla
may have displeased many persons in Fnnce.
bat not to such an ex font as to give cau-- for a
war ueiwei-- me two states.

East Indian News.
some items of Fast Indian news were tele- -

jrrapnea irom urinaisi to London in anticipa-
tion of tbe mail. Disturbances have broken out
In the Huznra country on the northwest fron- -

ine ruiiiauo independent tribes attackedthe police posts, and aDBarentlv tha HriHaH
villages sided with them. A British force under
ueoerai wuae marcned to ounish the nffi.nHo-- ..

The Europeans were armed with the 8nider rifle.
biiu me wii-giu- js "tue eueci was

NEW JERSEY.
ine lin-Kln- x Rampant They Commit" srniraee at isciicvllle and Threatenreopie.

The Newark dctofrfiser of yesterday morning
xi:ihic9 me jutiuwiug:

ror some time pasta number of the most
resectable citizens of Belleville, a pleasant
aud Important suburb of Newark, have received
threatening letters, written In. red ink. with al:.u i i 11miiuprupueu fkuu ana croes-Don- at the head,
and sigued as we give them below. These
letters were only laughed at, and it was deemed
absurd to suppose that they could be in earnest.
Tbe events of last night show that they have a
real meaning. The following batch of Ku-Klu- r
Kian notices weie received by the citizens of
Bellveville, whose names are appended to them.They were, however, only addressed on the
envelope. For convenience we place them atme ooiioui oi eacn tetter, rney will be recog-
nized as the names of prominent and substantialcitizens, well known in this city and county.
We follow, as nearly as possible, the arrange-
ment of the letters, all of which are threats totbe lives and property of excellent citizens.They were mailed at Newark and New York.
pqsijiarxea on tne litn, 15th, and 16th of
oujiiviuuer.

rKULl. AND CBOSS BOMBS.
Old David walls you I Prepare lor eternal dtrnna.turn, thou son of tbe cursed Lincoln I leave iblaBittU within so lays or our fate is doomed, t Deatnto tyrants! btymour and Blair. Down with Ibe nlir-g- fr! Dare yon vote and die?

COFFIN OMiNT-- K. K. K.lHeadquarter it. tL. K., 1 1, Aiudnou do , Sopt. "OT.
To Andrew .Miile.CKULL AND CBOSS BON KM J

Preach politics no more. JUep a stlir upper lip or
C1P.

Yon are a spotted man. Death 10 Grant men andnlgier.
There Is blood upon the moon

If. lv. K
We are 150 strong In Bulievllie, well armed and alltrue men.

coffin ce. B..J
Down with the u. Hilary.
Thirty days you can have to leave t:wnlnorpr- -

DAOOKB.
Headquarter! K. K K 2 D, ussex Co.,l

Hepteoiber. '68.
To Rev. W. W. Ha'Ioway.

Infernal Hypoor te, thou ait damned: prepare for
death. Leave this btate la SO day or die. You arespntteri,

Death to Grant men arid niggers.
COFFIN.

Down with ttasmliu.ry, we'll show them who wearp. We are tbe K. K, K, of JSaaex. Co. 160 strong,
well armed, and true to en.

Now to the fao's of last night, whih show
that behind all this foolish stuff was a really
malignant design. Last evening, Lieutenant
Bjnner, who is a merchant doing business in
New Yotk, but residing in Kearney, on the east
side of the river, opposite Belleville, was waylaid
as be was leaving Mr. Little's house, where he
bad been passing the evening, and knocked
down with a slung-sho-t by an enemy whom he
only raw for an Instant. Ue fell insensible, and
was probably left for dead. After about halt an
hour of unconsciousness, he revived, and badly
stunned and covered with mud, walked back
and aroused Mr. Little, who had retired. He
was without his hat and cane, and seemed some-
what bewildered, but said be had been as-
saulted. Mr. Little took his lantern and gun,
and went down the carriage road, where he
found the hat and cane. Returning, wben
within two hundred feet of his house, he saw
an object on the ground, which proved to be a
pistol. The pistol is a Frank Wesson, two
barrel revolver, new and bright, and loaded.
On the silver-mountin- g of one side it is marked
"K. K. K." On the reverse are scratched a
dagger and bullet. On one side of the butt it Is
marked "A. J." or perhaps "Q. J.," the mark
being indistinct. Ou the other is engraved.
"Death to Yankees."

The latent development was the finding in the
vicinity of the outrage? by a lad, at au party
hour this morning, the following Ku-Klu- x Klau
order, or message:- -

t1"0-- 1Mettl- e-
lleet at old rendeivoos Bring yonr

Imp. b., o. N.O. Is Kolug to fix tbeyoupa lleut, lure to-- n Ik tit after which Lmle'i barn
will be lifchlcd. Keep shady. i. M. Barn at 12

Pion't fal'.
O. & W. fc Y. will sentinel and watch beforehand.

li. O. K (!. K.
By order,

K. K. K. a
K. li iC 8Young "B."' will never cross the bridge aliveAll's well,

buuday, Kept. 20. '68.

This shows that tbe killing of Lieutenant
Byuner was inteuded, and ttist it failed only by
the blunder or cowai dice of his assailant. The
burning of Mr. Little's barn was doubtless de-
feated by ht being about with a gun' and
lantern alter the alarm. Our authority Is so
ample that we are compelled to vouch for the
existence of this Incredibly shameful state of
aifaire.

NOB TIT CAROLINA.
Address ot H. A. Tiouylnn' Hon at a Large

jivpuoucan nseeiing". -

The Republicans of North Caro'.ina had a
glorious meeting to ratify tbe nomination of
Grant and Colfax, in Raleigh, on Wednesday.
16th lost. The morning trains arrived loaded
with delegations Irom Wake. Orange, Granville,
Warren, Halllax. Meckleuburg. Gaston, Wayni,
and Johnston, who came with flags flying, bands
playing, and the air filled with cheers for Grant
and Colfax, while every road and pathway
leading to the city was filled with ardent and
enthusiasts Republicans. The crowds were
eloquently addressed by Governor Hawley, ot
Couneclicut; Governor ilolden, of North Caro-
lina; United Mates Senator J. C. Abbott, of the
same State; Colonel Robert M. Douglas, son of
tbe late Senator Douglas, and many others.
Letters wero read from (iovernor Boutwe'.l, of
Massachusetts, General Wickhum, of Virginia,

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1868. double sqeet-tiui- eb cents.
and others. Of Mr. Douglas' speech the B sleigh
f orward says;

"Colonel Robert M. Douglas (Private Secretary
to Governor Ilolden. was called for, and re
sponded in a short but able and eloquent speech.
ue said that the JKepuoncan party was not gov
erned by sectional prejudices, but was the
champion of equal rights and equal laws lor alt.
There was nd oath opened forhlaiina divided
and distracted country. He was, therefore, for
peace and Union. He alluded in teelingiterms
to his father, repeated bis dying message to his
sons, 'Tell them to obey tho Constitution and
laws of tho country,' and expressed his determt
nation to beed his advice. Ho alluded in
scathing terms to the bitter proscripltve spirit
of the conservative Democratic rrty, compared
iue two candidates lor tne presidency, and
looked forward with pi assure to tbe day when
Crant and Colfax shall be inaugurated, when
me ntar-spangie- a nun ner snail wave over a
reunited country, and peace and happiness

At the conclusion of his speech, three cheers
were given for Colonel Douglas, toree for Gov
ernor uonen, ana inree lor General Abbott.

GENERAL WICKntH'fl LETTER.
We elve General Wickham's letter, ne Is a

son ot tne ce enrated John Wickhum. wtm do
fended Aaron Burr, and was a prominent Ueoel
vxeuemi uuring tne late war:

IIANOVR Codbt Roosn. Va,. Bept. 9, 1R1 To
.iimnis, tt. vr. uuiun, jii. o. ijiitienuia, ana j. it.name uenuemen: your letter Invltlnir m to par
ticipate in a mass meeting of the Republicans oflulu vuuiius, iiu ma ina igai,, nas oeen receivedI regret very much that enmuementa which ennnot
postpone will prevent me from being preten'. I mostuearmy concur in ine onjocis or your mentlo. Tneelection ot Grant and Col tax I regard as theon ly means
OI bringing baclt prosperity to the Southern Sia'es, ry
biviuh niivvuv uu aeimibe bo in lion or all me aimcnti qumunns tnat now embarrass us; while, on theother band think theeteotlonordeymourand Blairwould, by npsettlrrg all that bas been already settledby the Reconstruction acts, and by giving new hopeto the disunion parly, wblch Ms not dead, but slrep- -

mi wiiun u, irenu uisquieiuae. ana oy Keep'Irs alive Issues ot race and reminn. Invni.. in rn.
ther disasters. I have always regarded the Old No thBtate as particularly worthy of admiration for Itspatriotism, wisdom, and prudence, and most ear-nestly do hope tutu she will now exhibit thatand wisdom by coming forward to swell the..iDjMinr uj tvuivu utjnnrai uraor. will D8 elected lfe--

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
WILLIAM C W ICE II AM,

JESSE R. GRANT.
An Interview wit h the Father of General

Orant Ills Views on the Political
Sltnatlon.
The New York Times1 corremondfnt rrwnfW

had an interview with the father ol General
Grant, and relates as follows sooie tntereiulmr
faiuuuiHin auuut me uiu genueinao:

jiir. urant is rostmaster or this little city
(Covington. Kv.) How does he look In th.
lirst place he la large and fullv develoDed. tinelv
preserved In all the physical essentials except
sight and bearing, and in these deficient to buta smaii aegree. in pnyaique he is a splendid
specimen ot that nearly extinct class
of original men, sons of our bold and
aaumiefs pioneers, oflsoring of tha men
wbo led the way through tbe vast wildernesa
oi tne weii to civil zation. Hale, hearty, cheer-
ful, good digestion, always awako (during the
day time), aud to use a phrase as expressive asu is meiecaai, always ud to snutr" whip.h
being interoteted. means haviner trood tnmmm,
sense tbebe are some of the characteristics
visiDie in oesse u. urant. I think he is a six.
looter, Droaa-Bnouiaere- elastic step, erect,
ximi ouver viuv, lienu uub uunj. lace run. larcro
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tne uenerai s, xcept tne moustache. The great.
conspicuous, arm interstincttve feature is that
magninceoi weDstenan head, sitting squarelyupon shoulders amply broad to bold It. And
mis is tne lainer oi tne "next 1'rosident."

There ne lives in this suburban citv. on thn
shores of "La Belle Riviere," the Ohio. His home
is the very model of domestic felicity. The
dwelling is capacious, modern. elecauUv com.
fortable and comfortably elegant, witnout being
jjicii-imuuB-

. Aireauj uus air. urant exceededthe allotted "three score years and ten" by five
1 T . 1 1 1 . .jruiB. iu a nuunijr uuii ue win oe seveuiy-nve- .

His wife, a lady of culture, taste, and rfln.nent, though growing old in years, is young in
all the charms which make heaven of "home,
sweet home." Add to these this atred but not
inarm couple the companionship and sweet
society of a grown daughter, Miss Virginia
uriit, wuu id tue youngest oi tne family of six
(three sons and three daughters), and who is a
young laayot culture, simplicity, amiability,
and buppy conversational faculties, nl we have
all of tbe household ot Mr. Jesse R. Grant.

In pbvsiaue. Ulvssus S. Grant is a
uuipuu iuo uiu uiuck a nine trimmed down,
concentrated, sharper edges. The whole worldacknowledges the Divine power of the transmit
sion of mental qualifications from generation to
generation. Let us look at the question fair! v.
The Democracy is unfortunate. Mr. Seymour
iuukb uhob. auu meets, iu an uu nappy ancestry
mental gloom. A father hands down an iniiri.
tance ot horror, which has Insidiously crept
iuiuuku gruciouuu alter generation, nothing
bale, hearty, noble, strong, substantial to look
oaca to.

How is it with our candidate? fGod ble tho
'bovsl" They constantly interrjnt mn with

joyous cheers for Maine-glori- ous Maine I)
Of General Grant's name, he aid to me: "Itoccurred in this way: He whs our first bom.

and his grandfather, grandmother, and everl
ethers felt an interest in naming him. We finally
agreed to write all the names we chose (one
each, there being eeven of up I. dace them in a
hat, and draw, abiding by the result. Ulysses
was arawn nist. uut hi grandfather's choice
was Hiram. So, to please my father, we per-
mitted it to be Ulysses Hiram; but all know
how tbey got bis name UJvsses S. on th Wot
Point books. 1 tried to get it corrected, butUlysses said he didu't like the name Hiram any-
way aud so we let it stand. We have never hadany reason to object to it since. It seems good
enough for everyhody in the world but the
World itself I"

I thought that good on Manton Moses Marble.
Mr. Grant said Ulysses was one of the best

business boys be ever saw, and had a business
capacity wonderfully comprehensive and com-
pact, fcaid he:

"Why just look at General Grant's campaigns.
Don't tbey show great fluancial abilities f Who
ever beard ot such results at so small an ex-
pense? Rotecrans stopped In front of Murfrees-bor- o

and Chattanooga six months, while mil-
lions of dollars were wasted. McClellan spent
untold sums in the Virginia swamps. But
Ulysses was always ready to 'move upon theenemy's works.' If you will look into the matter
yon will see the Vicksburg campaign was theonly expensive one he conducted."

This led me to ask:
"What opinion has your son of Rosecrans ?"
"A very poor one," said he; and, continuing,

he said : "Before the war I heard him say that
Rosecrans was a failure, and often during thewar be similarly expressed himself. Why, when
General Grant was before Richmond he needed
general oflicer, but, you remember, though
Rosecrans was idle, Grant didn't take him. He
said be never could trust him anywhere."

I inquired il he thought General Grant wouldtrust him in diplomacy, and keep him inMexico. His reply covered tbe case. Said he:
Rosecrans will kick himself out of Mexico

toon enough."

New York Stock Quotations, I PM.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPE

After the Sesslon-Doln- frs t
Capital-Prosp- ects of tho

Tolitical Campaign.

Tne Baltimore RGnnhUftnTi

Financial ana Cominoralal
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc, Ele., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Tele graph.

Flocking- - to Hear the New.
Wabhihctom, 22.-T- here were not many

or me congressmen who left the city last night- -

Tbe greater number remain over, aud take their
departure this afternoon and evening. After
the adjournment yesterday, the Renuhltaan
ujemters flocked to the central headquarters of
the Union Republican Executive Committee to
hear of the results so far of the campaign. The
Secretary made a full explanation of what bad
been done by the Committee and what is to be

The reports which he has received from
all the States in the Union are most cheering.

Notwithstanding the difficulties under which
the Union men labor in the South, the prospect
in that section is reported as very satislactory
and cheering. In North Carolina, Alabama,

lortda, and Louisiana especially the Republi
cans are confident of success. They are work"
ing nignt and day, and are preparing to meet
the Ku-Kiu- x Klan with their own weapons.

mow the Georgia Negroes Will Vote.
The negroes of Georgia, exasperated by the

unwarranted and illegal action of tho Legisla
ture in expelling members on accouut of color,
express themselves as determine! to vote for
Grant and Collax, be the consequences what
they may.

Northern Speakers Going South.
a. general aesire is expressed oy our men

South for good speakers to visit their country to
meet Wade Hampton, Forrest, Toombs & Co.
on the stnmp. Senator Wilson bas volunteered
to see that good speakers are supplied them.
After the October session he has promised to
get a of the best stump speakers in the
North, and go with them on an electioneering
tour Eouth.

The Prospect In Indiana.
The Indiana members, among whom Is Sena

tor Morton, are sanguine that their State will
give at the least 25,000 majority for Grant.

Illuminating the Halls ol Congress.
air. Bamuel Uardiuer, the electrician, has

completed the electric g apparatus
ordered by Congress at its last session, aud on
oaiuxuny evening tne nan or tne House of
Representatives was successfully lighted for the
first time. The old gas-pip- and "carrier tube"
were removed, and the new pipes aud electric
burners put in their places, and so arranged
as to throw the light more direct upon the floor
of the House and galleries. The result Is that
twenty per cent, more light is produced. The
magnetic engine and indicator are beautiful in
struments, the operator having perfect control
of the apparatus, independent of the dome and
rotunda. For this purpose there is a cable laid
from the battery to the House ; as soon as the gas
flows to the burners they arc Instantaneously
lighted, thus preventing an escape of gas into

The Treasury Department.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

The Commissioner or Internal Bo VOnnA tin a
aesignatea tne store ot win am Mamhanf Nn
ou trout street. New York, as an pm in hnnHi
warehouse for tobacco, under section 73 of the
new tax mw.

THE SURRATT TRIAL.
A Plea that Snrratt's Case Is Covered by
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 22. In the Criminal Court
to-da- y Surratt'a counsel entered their special
plea, setting forth the Amnesty Proclamation of
July 4 In defense, claiming tbatSurrattis within
tuat portion oi tne proclamation pardoning all
parties of treason, felony, etc., who were
not then under lndlctmeut for these
offenses In any Court of the United
biates naving competent Jurisdiction. His
counsel claim that he was at that time solely
unuer indictment tor murder at common law
and not for treason or felony, and was conse
quently entitled to the benefits of the

To this the prosecution enters
demurrer and proceeds to argument.

a special

FROM BALTIMORE.
Iteihbllcaii Nominating ConventionBciiing a uaiue oi iiase Isall.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Sept. 22. The Republicans of the
Second and Third Congressional Districts hold
primary elections t, to elect delegates to
the Congressional Nominating Convention, to
he held

The Enterprise Bass Ball Club, lately beaten
by the Maryland for the championship, now
produces an affidavit showing that one of its
members sold the game for one hundred and
eighty dollars, being an understanding withlarge betters.

James McHrlde and John Knleht. nr. . car
ers, were arrested here and held to bail to pre-
vent their fighting.

The Boys in Blue have a grand mass meeting
night.

The Maine Election.
Special Despatch to The Evening, Telegraph,

Boston, Bept. 22. The FoaK the leading
Democratic journal of New England, has this
morning, what purports to be a lull return from
all the towns and cities In Maine, and places
the majority of Chamberlain for Governor at
16,850.

The Resolution Hose Company.
Worcester, Mass., 22. The Resolution

nose Company, of Philadelphia, arrived here
this morning. The Fire Department assembled
at 9 o'clock, aha escorted the visitors about the
city. They will leave for Boston this afternoon.

--
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Tills Morning's Quotation.
By Atlantic Cable,

London. Sent. 22 A. M. American Annrttta.
are Br m; Uulted States Five-twentle- o. lit i lin.
noli Central, 901; Erie Railroad, 81.

Krankfost, Sept. 22,-U- nited States bonds
firm at 76(&754.

PlHTS. &Dt. 22. Th Rnnraa I. rlnll. Ttnnfoa
closed last evening at 68f. 35c.

LivKnrooL, Sept. 22 A. M. Cotton easier,
but not lower. The sales lor y are estimatedat 8000 bales.

Linseed cakes. 11 10s. Knlrltn Potrnlenm
Is. Id. '

London, Sept. 22 A. M. Sugar firm.
This Alternoon's Quotation.

London. ScDt. 22 P. M. Cnnsiin nil far
both money and account: Kris Rmirnarl .11 J.
Illinois Central, 911.

IlVXRPOOI.. Sent. 22 P. M Cntlnn ia nnn
dull. Pork firm. Linseed Oil, 32 10s., in com-
mon casks. Spirits fetroleum. Is. Id.

London. SeDt. 22 P. M. Linseed oil. fin
10s., ia common casks. Spirits Petioleum,
If. 8(1.

Liverpool. Sent. 22230 P. M. Cotton dull.
Manchester advices are less favorable, causing
dullness.

Breadstuffs anlet. California Wheat flrmt
Western dull. Flour. 2fs. Gd.a28. Co.-n- . 3r..:M
i'cas heavy.

POLITICAL BETTING.
The Average About 81000 to fsGOO n

Grant aud Collax.
Wilkes' Spirit of last week remarks:
We are constantly in rec.eiot ni let tern fr.-i-

all parts of tho country asking our opinion of
the general result of tbe November election, and
of the election prospects in the several Suites.
Many ot these letters propose to bet, aud most
of them wish to know how the betting stands,
not only on the main issue, butnpou the leading
features ot the cnuvass in the larger Slates. To
all these we make the general answer, that
betting on the general result has almost ceasnn
since tbe Vermont election, from the unwilling-
ness of any of the leading Democrats to bet at
any ratej whatever. Occasionally, however,
heated discussions entrap the unwary es

into expressions which they feel
bound to support, and then a bet ensues, in
which the Democrat usuallvrenuires three to twn
and sometimes two to one. The average, how-
ever, on the ccneral issue. Is abontSlunn n.?nint
$G00 In favor of Grant; and, as we said before,
there are very few takers at that. Tnls gives a
fair indication ot public opinion, and particu
larly of the opinion of those Democratic organs
which, while they proclaim ffevmour and Blair's
success as certain, will not Dut ud a cent. ThU
is an argument which tbe rank and hie of the
Democracy can understand, and they mark it as
an evidence that that tbeir leaders have given
the thing up. The small office-seeke- amoog
them, therefore, are beginning to look for snug
places in another Quarter, and it will hn a trreat
Democratic stampede for shade and shelter.
We will take this ODDortuuitv to sav. that ner.
sons desiring to invest on Seymour may still
got several thousand dollars covered at this
Office. This Offer bas stood in our r.olnmni far
several weeks, but, we are sorry to say, without
anj response, except iu tne way ot moral nrotestagainst tbe crime of betting from such'exem
plary Christians as the per nmed literati of the
woria. They do not like it. evidently. Tim

argument is too direct and conclusive tor them,
and they consenuentlv meet it with enit hot. nn?
deprecation.

The condition or tne betting In regard to thisState is rapidly becoming even; andou Oris wold
against uonman it is already even. Considera-
ble money bas been invested at thi rata Huh,
the lust three davs. It la our nnininn that H..mour and Hoffman will both be badly beaten inthe State.

In Maine a laree Rennhlican fncra i.
looked for. Betting has been made at $500against $1000 that it will go Republican by
20 000. Pennsylvania la coming Into favor at aueven scale, and Ohio aud Illinois begin to Oderodds on their Republican candidates. As toPennsylvania, we have the judgment of Simou
Cameron to the effect that it is aure to go forGiant.

GEORGIA.
The Riot at Camilla, between the Whitesnuu xsiacKs.

The New York Dane nt thla nnmim
tain the following version of Caniiia. rmt nn
Saturday last:

un Saturday last Colonel Pierce, Republican
candidate for Congress from theftecond District,
and Captaia Murphy, Republican Prestdentalelector, went tei! Camilla, Mitchell county, intne southwestern part of tbe State, to BDeak ata public meeting which had previously been
announced. When near the town they were
met by tbe sheriff cf the county, who informedthem that the neoDle would nnt niirnr a
radical to speak in Camilla. Thcv
however, and on reaching.the Court House they
and their friends were 'assaulted h a mnH
CoIodcI Pierce is dangerously shot, CaotainMurray is badly hurt, and many more of theRepublicans were killed and wounded. A laroa
majority of the Republicans were colored men.
wno, oDedient to Governor Bullock's proclama-
tion of tbe 14th Inst., had left their rm. at-
home. They were beaten and shot down
almost without any resistance. Official reports
place the number ot killed and wounded at fifty.
Among the victims ate a colored woman audber infant. These outrages are being per-
petrated all overthe State.

Governor Bullock sent a. at rone mnqaiKro tn Ilia
Legislature this afternoon, accompanied by au
official report of the riot from Major Howard,
United States Army, commanding tbe sub-distri-

and recommending the Legislature to
call on the President for troops to suppress the
insurrection and enforce the laws of thn Rtata.
After reading the message the following pre-
amble and resolutions were offered in the
Senate and House by the Republicans:

Whereas. Tbe laws of tha United states prevent tha
orvaulKation of a mllltla rorce: and whamu inn ni vit
otUceiB ot the Htate are unable tj execute the law sadmaintain tbe peace; therefore be It

jtttoivra, i ui am excellency ins president or tnsCalled 81 a tee be and be la hereby resDeotrullv re.
quested to place at the disposal of tbe Governor of
tnis tuaiesucn military ror :e from tbe armies of tbeUnited Btalt. aa the said (iovernor ma frum tlma tn
time call (or and deem necessary for the preservation
of tbe peace ud protection of the rights, lives, andproperty of tbe oltlsen of this Biate. and fnr th ad
dition of the laws, orders, aud decrees of the civilofficers.

Hescived, Tbat tbe Governor be and he Is hereby
to transmit a cotiv or thla iniinn in ih.

dent by telegraph, .
This was voted down by the Senate and House.

and a committee was raised in each body, to
whom the Governor's message was referred.
and where it will lie buried.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OJTIOB Or TBS KVENINO TllSaBAPH.lTuesday. Sept. 22. 1B6& J

The Money Market continues Amur. Pail
loans rule at 4(t5 per cent: crime mprcantiiA
paper ranges from 67 per cent, per annum.
The Stock Market was inactive this morntnir.
but prices were steady; Government securities
were a fraction higher; 105 was bid tor :

1141 for 6s of 1881: 115 for '02 110. for fii
lilt for '65 109, for July '65

109f lor'b76-20s- : and lOU1 for '(.8 City
loans were In fair demand; the new issue sold at
lf)3i. no change and old do. at 101, an advance
of 4.

Railroad shares were flrmlT held. Readino- -

sold at 46, no change: Little Schuylkill at
45, no change: Lehigh Valley at 551, a slight
decline; and Pennsylvania K. R. at 60(g56J, no
change; 128J was bid for Camden and Amboy;
85 for North Pennsylvania; 30 for Elmira com
mon ; 4i ror Elmira preferred; 3JJ for Catawissa
preferred; 261 tor Philadelphia aud brie; and 494
for Northern Central. "

City Passenger Railway iharts were without

l.1 forPonrI and ThrriT!70 for and Eleventh; 1& for Thirtet?and Fifteenth; 66 for West Phliadeiia: lo?
for Hestonville; 7 for Ridge Aenue- - faGcrroantown; and 31 for Green and OoateJ.

Bank shares were lu demand at full prlAL
240 was bid for North America; 163 for Phila-delphia: 130J for Farmers' and Mechanics': 61 forCommerelal: 32 for Mechanics'; 116 for Kenslnr.
ton? 60fr PennTownshtn: 614 for Otrard; 81 forWestern ; 31J for Manufacturers': 73 f City 44for Consolidation; and 65 for Commonwealth.

Vnal shares there was more doing. About22(0. bares of Lehigh Navl.ation soli at 21122, an advance of ; Schuylkill NayiBatfoii
preferred sold at loj.'no change. 10 hidfor Schuylkill Navigation common; 7? for
Canal" Prefcrred. 1 for Susquehanna
PHIUBElPniA STOCK IICIIAffOg BALES T9-D-
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Quotations, rennrtod bt Nirr A f U oo
Rnnlh Tkl.J C.r." "" "w
10-0- 0 143 11-2-

do..

31H
trnlA

Hn.a

143
10-4- 5 . J431 11-4- 2 . is1

. 142 1210 P. M. . 1411

1M7 " . . 142 12 25 " . . 142
Merdrs. William Painter & Co., bankers.No. 36 South Third Street, report tbe fallowing

rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:--rnlte- dStates 6s. ism. liiKauii. n on.
S3xUHUI I8647ll0rill0,; do.,186ty,lll111j; do. July, 1865, 109109; July!

1867. 109iai09J: 1868. 109i(ai09il &. YfUin. in
vv.vu. vwmuuuuu lurausi iioirs. Dam ana
119-25- ; September, 1C6. 119-25- : October, lsss'
11840119. Gold, 142JS143.

Meesrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Geverm-rne- nt
securities, etc., as follows: U. 8.6s ofUiW' 6:20 114iM: new

1864, llOtailO: do., 1865, lllUli; July!
1865. 1081(310911 do.. 1867, 109j109J ; do., 1868!
109j109i; 1053 105 143i.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tumtoay, Sept. 22,-- The Flour Market pre-

sents no new feature, and only 700 barrels were
disposed of to supply the wants of the home
consumers at $6 507 60 for superfine; S8O8&0
for extras; f 99-6- for new spring Wheat extra)
family; 8975&10 25 for old do. do.; 11012 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio da do.; and
for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Flour sells at I09 50 V bbl. Corn Meal Is un-
changed.

The Wheat Market is quiet, but we eontlnn&former quotations. Sales of 2500 bushels red at2 202 0; and 500 bushels amber at 13 3a. Rvmay be quoted at $1 50 fi bush, for new Western.Corn Is steady at yesterday's prices. Bales ofyellow at 30; and Western mlxedat l 27
128. Oats are lees active. Bales of 7000 bushels,part yesterday afternoon, at 7277e. for dark:and prime white Western.
Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
Beeds Cloverseed is selling at 88 50(39 64.'

lbs. Timothy may be quoted at ssjioaatjg.Flaxseed la taken by the crushers at 82 WkAa-KB- .

Bark is selling at 850 p ton for No. jujuer..

'LATEST SHirrLG lXTELLltiESCE
Ibr additional Marine News see Inside Pan,POBT OJT PHImAj9JUiastat. of J,hoh.oa,, w

y A, A. M . Mjl fj u
8 BrosV11"11 "' NewOrieans, Oop.

ru.nd.wren
coafco.' Cba, Bwa,n' Boto- - Weatmorelana
Horn.1"1 miB' MltcheU- - Portomouth. O. O. Van

&&WeinnK',o,CMe'Nantucke- - CMtw. Stick,,.,
HcbrW.P.

L.
Phillips. Somers. Boston.

.

Bcbr J.B.Mryera. KlwodViio.ton?aaSmett
bear aid y. Cannon. Cobb, NeflL
Bcbr O. W.Icke. u'rchMte, . 2,'
hc-h- James b. U wiu, Poller. K. Camb'rlda ii'
Bcbr O. A C. Brooks, Brooks. Lynn. .

BArcS" V'Cke En1'o ion. VanDuseiro,
Bcbr Chattanooga. Black, Bearsport.
cnjiir ch. otu.u. Diwuitu JDJavua,

600

do.
do.

hreWrt! A CnT pu,aoeT' ' H. BfakuAon.
Bcbr W. W. Marcy, Champion, Bostoa.
Bchr A. Pbaro. bhourds. Providence. ' Sir
Eva Bell. Barrett, Marblehead, S
bcbr CrlBls, Bower, Lynu, T
fccbr B. Borda. Keller A NottintBchr A. Young. Young, Halem S
Bcbr V. bharp, Hbarp, Boston. Day, Huddali jb'n-- .
Bchr O. Newkltk. Hnntley, Boston.
fcrbr Annie Macee, Young. Boeion, .

Bcbr Minnie Kinnie. Parsons, Allyn's Paint. S
Bcbr J. M. Bromall, Douglass, Balem, Tyler
BchrBil. Boyca. Boston. hJt
Bcbr U. B. id wards, Corson, Charleston. . a?Bcbr Annie Beppller, Jellen, balem,
Bcbr R. Peterson, KnglUb, Uublebead, W. H. John.A Bro.
ocaivtu. vanucjruurt, ja r, roniaaq,

ARRIVED TiETa MOHNINQ.
BteamsblpBaxon, Boggs. 17 hours from Boston

mdse. and passengers to U. Wlnsor A Co. wuu
Bcbr Ueoatur Oakes. Berrr, days fromHole, wltb guano to J. . Reese W0d'S
Bcbr Alabama, Vanglider. from Rockport,
Bcbr A. Youug. Young, from Dlghtoo.
Bcbr Crisis. Bowen. from Statu turd.
Bcbr Minnie Klunle Parsons, irom Allya's Poi.Bchr J. B Allen, Case, from Nantucket. ""
Bcbr F. Nlckeison. Kelly, Irom Fall River.
Bcbr J. M. Vance. Burdge. frum Kail Mtver,
Bcbr Minnesota, Pblnney, from Fall River. -

Bcbr D. B. Mersbon. Ayrei, Irom Chelsea.
Bcbr J. P. Cake, odlcott, from Cobassett.
BchrC AU Brooks. Brooks, trrm Provldenos. .

Bcbr A'oeit Pbaro, Bbourds. from ProvlUeuoe.
Bchr lxltle Beard, Perry, from New Bedford?
Bcbr A. Hi. Martin, Buell, from Salisbury.
Bcbr B. L. Sutsell, Bmlib, from Ballsbury. '
Bcbr 8. B wheeler, Lloyd, rrom Boston.
Bcbr Ann B. Oannen, Cuob, trout Boston.
Bcbr V. Hbarp, Bbarp. rrom Boston.
Bcbr Dick Williams. Carson, from Boston,
Bcbr W A. Orcult. Butler, from Boston.
Bcbr J. M. Broomall, Douglass, lrom Boston.
Bcbr I). Brlltaln, Springer. lrm Boston.
ScbrO. Newklrk, Uuniiey, from Boston.
Bcbr fcarah Purvea, Jones, Irom Boston.
Bcbr Annie Magee. Young, from Boston.
Bcbr A. Bartlett, Bartlett. rrom Bostoa,
Bobr W. P. Pbllllpa. Bomers. from Boston
Bcbr L. Btldgumn, Haru from Boston.
Bcbr J. B. Hewitt, Foster, from Boston.
Bcbr R. Beaman, Beaman, from Boston.
Bcbr C L, Vaudervaort. Baker. Irom Bolton.
Bcbr Hannah Little, Uodrrey. from Boston.
Bchr W. U. Learboro. Bcnil. from Boston.
Bcbr Minnie Repnller. JeUers, from Bjbiob.
Bcbr A. U. Learning. B rower, rrom Boston,
Bcbr Kolon, J an per. from Biaton.
Bcbr Queen of the South. Corson from Boston,
BobrM. K. Thorn rjson, Warren, from Bostoa.
BchrBarab Kllaabeth. Kelly, from Boston.
Bchr J. W. Wlison, Homers, from Boston.
Bcbr Barah Cullen, AtIs, from Boston.
Bcbr A. JL K1 wards, Bart ett, Irom B jstOOr
Bcbr M. Relnbart. iland, Irom Balem.
Bcbr W, W. Marcy, Cbawplnu, from Balem,
Bcbr Kil. Bolce, Irnm Mew Yoik
Bcbr Redonda, wbltmore. from Few York.
Scbr Eva Bell, Barrett, from Dorchester.
Bcbr a W. Locke, liuotley, from Dorohester,

- BchrB L. Hlminens, Uanoy, trem Weymouth.
Bcbr C. K Edwards, Corson, from Porumoau.
bcbr Caarer Helt. Hhoe, Irnm Pawtuoket.
Bteamer Frank, Pleroe, 84 hours jroiu Xiew York,

With m dae. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

rT ntwurcnrw Yfn n.nt v a r.iv.A . steamshln mina.- -

from Liverpool, and steamaui.- - William Peon, from
London.

fuHTHni Mnmm. HebL U. Arrived, harana
Frlnoets, from Rio Janeiro, for orders.

laiwiK. Bent. W. Arrived vaaterday. SteamaUa
Arago, irom New York.

V1ukbmtown. Bept. 22. Th steamship Tripoli,
frum Mew York Bept. 10, arrived at I'W P, M. yesMc

Londot, Bept. Sellonft, from H7
York Bept. , arrived

as


